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province towards a text-bookz on Canadian history. This corn-
miittee, after addingr to their iiînuiber the president of the
Rlomnii Catliolie Teach Crs' Associatiîon anîd two rcpi'eseiitatives
of the Catholic sehiools, were able to secure the co-operation of
the Provincial Trecasurer ini Uhc inatter, and before longr wcre,
assured by the Premier tlîat Quebec would do its tluty, anid thiat
Uie amount Nvoul be put inito Uic next estiînates. Again, ini
the mnlatter of a Comlpuilsory ]Edultcationiii Bill, yoil will reinleni-
ber that two years ago a very futil report wvas preseiited to your
Convention, andi that you timon l)lace(I Uhe whiole question in Mic
1 ands of Uic executive, wv1io appoiuited a connniiittee Vo takec
charge of the question. Tis coininittee presented a report,
whicli the conmîiiittee adoptcd andi ordered to be reaui as a part
of this report.

he report also dleaitt with bthc sulýject of coînpulsory educa-
tion ini the following ternis :-"-ý Mie timie is nowv ripe for an ex-
hauistive discussion of comnpllsory eduication, andi the report
also proposes a resolution for the Convention to adopt. It sets
ont that the riglit of the state to tax for educational purposes
is correlative to the dutty miot oiily Vo sec tlîat adequate educa-
tion is ofl*recl to the peop le, but to sec thiat the people are ade-
quately educat-cd. Thie resolution conchîdes 'vith a recoin-
inendation that 1' the Provinc enact sucli a1 iieasure as onl onle
liand il i nakze adequate education accessible Vo every child,
anîd, on1 the othe-v, will comlpel the educeation of eveyy chiki; so
that nieitiier the wvilfulness of children nov the negleet of parents
shall issue in ignorance, ini the poverby that Springs fromn
î(mrîîîamce a il ii te crimie that festers ini coimnmnuniities tbat
are both ignorant and I)o\?erby-stic1ýcen."

The report of the E xecutive furU-bier asked bliat Mie govermi-
muent carry the prînciple on wvhîell governmneimntal interference
Nwitli education is foinded to its legitimate conclusioni by inisist-
ing on it tha.-t nioV only shall chiîldren of the )001 amni ricli be
properly instructecI, wlhether in sehool or privabely, but that the
sons anid daughlters of ricli and. poor alike shall, whien sehool.
days are over, be fitted for the e-xercise of soine brade, hiandi-
craf b, art or pr'ofession by whicli tlîey niay be able to support
thinselves and serve the comnimnity. The sub-coinnittee
1)elieve bhe tinie lias coine for a discussionî of the inatter and(
stuggest th e .appoilitinent of a coninittee Vo coinuieiiiatc
the resolutions Vo the labor organizations, to the Provincial
Goverinuient and Vo chînireli bodies. Thiat steps be bakzem Vo
scre an early anîd fuhil disctussioni of the question of coxnptlsory
education.


